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To His ExcellencyCHARLES
Earl of Sunderland^,

Lord Lieutenant- General, and General-

I

Governor of His Majefty's Kingdom

1^ of Ireland.

CJ^ ' My Lord,
S T XTHEN I bad determir/d to make the

V VV following Difcourfepublick, the i^/tf-

'^ ?ar(?of theSiibjedled me to dedicate it to your

^ Lordjhip J having no fooner beheld Britannia

;: in all her Amiable Lights, than I caft my Eyes

^ upon Ton as one of her moft confiderable Lovers,

^ I was refolv'd alfo, my Lord, (as far as I

Ci was Mt) to dojuftice, in this Dedication, to

^- Your noble Birth and liberal Education, to

^^ Your great Learning, confummate Huma*

uity, and many other Virtues and good Qaa-

^'•Jites, which have rendred You a finijh'd (^ha-

^ rafler in this Age y but I am prevented at pre-

>' fent by this One Fropofition, LORD SUN-
t'DERLARTi LOVES HIS COUNTRY^
^ the only Rival, which the «?^ Beauteous and

^ accomplijh'd oihtvStx could poilibly have met

with-, and I wiOi, from the Time that You were

^ deoy'd Acceff,and excluded thePowei of pay-

^ing your Services, more Inflances of this noble

^ TaMton had been (hewn to our injurM llland.^
A 2. B^C



But I muft leave this Scene, iny Lord, for

the Pieafure of beholding You as a Thilofopher

when the State[ma7i was laid down, and of

following You (when retir'd from the Court

and the Crowd) to your happier Privacy, with
the moft polite and wife of the Ancients as

wellasModernSjand to admire that 7"^^ which
is fufficient to relifli all the "Delicacies of a flu-

dious Solitude and learned Leifure. And no\Z'i

before I take leave ofYour Lordfhip, permit me
to join in thofe hearty and unbounded Demon-
ftrations of Joy, wherewith Ireland exiprcffes

her felfupon HisMajefly's having declared You
her Lord- Lieutenant and Governor 5 where,

in Imitation of your Lordfhip, fo many Heroes

had the Courage lately to expofe themfelves,

Iheir All^ in Defence of the Religious andCi-
vil Rights of their Native Land, With Vlea^

fure I fee them fecure in thePoilefTion of their

ancient Liberties, and <?^^/« free from the Dan-
ger of Topery ^ and with Pieafure I fee Your
JLordJhip alfo dijpenfing the Blefhngs of a mild

and equitable Adminiftration unto them, who
twice within ?ifew Tears have been reduc*d to

an^Ar^r^^A/z^/of fuflPering,have been difcourag'd

in the ^r^/^/«/Remembrance of their ©^^^Be-
nefador, and defponded almoft of ever feeing

their prefent glorious Living One eftabiifli'd

on the Throne. I am,

My Lord,
With all Buty^ and Gratitude

tour Lordjhip's moft Obliged avd

Obedient Humble Servant,

JONATH. SmEDLEY.
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GeneJiSy Chap. xii. Verfes i,i, and part

of the 3d.

Now the Lord faid unto Ahraharn^ Get thee

out of thy country i and jrom thy kindred^

and fro77i thy fathers houfiy unto a land
that I will Jhew thee. And I will make
of thee a great nation^ and I will blefs

thee, and make thy name great; and thou

/halt be a blefjing. And I will blefs them
that blefs thee^ and curfe them that curfe

thee,

THESE Words are {o obvious and pLiin^

that I fhall take no Pains to apply them
to the Bufinefs of this Day j which is to

return Thanks to Almighty God for the

^liet and Happy Acceflion of our prefent Glorious

Monarch ro the Throne of thefe Realms j by which
Means this Century becomes remarkable ( as the two
laft have alfo been ) for a moft extraordinary Event
ia Favour 0^ Great'Britain and Ireland', God, who
gave us the Reformation in one, the Revolution in

the other, having, in a moft remarkable Manner,
brought over and eftabliilied our Protefuiut Succef-

fim in ihis^ and having given us ^King who will once
more make us a Great Nation, whofe Royal Title

and Power (deriv'd from Heaven, determined by the

Laips of the Land) will make bis Name Great, and
us Profpcrous, will render biw a Blcflingtou?, thro'

a wife, juft, and mild Adminiftrationj and thence

will engage God to blefs them that blefs bimf and
to curfe them that curfe him : GoJ, who gave him
his Authority, nnd who fo feafonahly fent him to

US)



us, to be our Minifter for Good. In difcourfing

to you at this time,

Firji^ I will give you the Reafonswhy we ought

to be thankful for the Bleffings which we cele-

brate to Day. And,
Secondly, Propofe a Method to you of fhewing

your Gratitude to God upon this happy Occafion.

Firfi, You ought to be thankful for the Accef-

fion of King George to the Throne, becaufethe

ferious Defigns of a 'Popijh Vretender thereunto, and
the laborious Schemes of all his Friends to intro-

duce him to the Court and Crown of England,, are

hereby utterly difappointed, and come to a fhame-

ful End", which, had they taken place, an Idola-

trous Religion, and an unlhmted Government, had

been ever our unavoidable Lot.

To prove the latter^ I need only produce the

Example of this Popifli Prince's pretended Father^

and the fad Tranfafiions of that Time, when he
was invelled with Sovereign Power •, and to prove

the other, our late Danger of that Titular Prince's

Succefs, in attempting to recover his juft and law-

ful Tirle, and Hereditary Right to the Crown of thefe

Kingdoms (AS he arrogantly exprefles it). It will be

fufficient and fatisfadory to any reafonable Man to

confider that His Majefty, who has moft Rea-

fon, and is moft concern'd of any Man to know
the Truth of this Affair, is of this Opinion, ha-

ving more than once repeated this publickly to

the People.* Nay, Can it be a Doubt? when#
even to this Day» that poor Pretender lays an

open Claim to the Crown ; and has the Front

to affirm, that her late Majejly favout'd his Ex-

pectations. Now to this, give me leave to add,

that if all the Clamours lately rais'd againft him

were unneceflary, and nothing but empty Noife,

that then vaft Labour and Pains, both in Printing

* Sti the Kings Vrochtnut'm fsr a Thm^fgiving ;
and to call 4

mv Tarliamint.

and
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and Speaking, have certainly been loft ; and deep
Stratagems, dark Defigns, as well as numberlcls

Overt- Adls ^ new Friendfhips contradted, old ones

difcarded, and Life and Fortune hazarded, and loft i

an hafty Peace, a ruln'd Trade, and vaft Sums of

Money funk and expended j thefe have been no-

thing but ludicrous Amusements and trifling My-
llcries of State.

But, flnce France proclaim'd him once a King,
and neither that, or any other Nation, ever took
fufficient Methods to m;ike him renounce his Ti-
tle, and lay down his Pretenfiors; lince at a late

Treaty of Peace he ajjiini'd to inlift on that Title

5

fince that Hand, which only is able to fuccour him,

was ftill poflefsk'd of all its Warlike Force, whilft

curs was enfeebled, and every where difarm'd^

fince his EnetJiies here were generally difgrac'd, and
Power and Riches confcrr'd upon Multitudes,

which were, by Principle, by Education, by In-

tereft his Friends*, nay, fince his Abettors, of all

forts, in thefe three Kingdoms, haveappear'd wi[h
that bold Cheerfulnefs lately, which nothing but fuch

a well-grounded Expc6Vation could animate thctn

witha],efpecialiy when the Grand Alliance was brok-
en,and one Guarranteeonly fortheSucceflionin the

Illuftrious Houfe of Hannover (and that with great dif-

ficultyj obtain'd •, Cincefucb an indefeizible Heredi-

tary Right was every where preach'd,as could only fa-

vour this fpurious Aflerror of an empty Title j and the

Feiziblenefs alfo was advanced ofrcmovina the mod
Sacred Security againft him,the Oa:bo( Ahjuration ^

the Obligation to which was declar'd invalid in

its own Nature, or at leaft to be Tarliamentary on-
ly, and therefore of no eternal Duration ^ and fince

all this fo far prevail'd in thefe Nations, that his

Title was publ.ckly avowd and maintain'd in the

molt mix'd Societies and Multitudes •, Laftly, fince

the greatelt Security of his Abfence was the bare

Word
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IVorJ only of a certain great Monarch, I mufl con*

elude, that we rvoe in Danger of this Imj^cftor,

and accordingly 1 give God Almighty w_)'mollfin-

ccrc and hearty Thanks and Acknowledgments for

this our Glorious Deliverance^ exhorting every true

Proteftant to do the lame, hoping that no Perfon

Cor his Intereil) will be any ways countcnanc'd,

who ever embark'd in fo abominable a Cauie,

Secondly, We ought to be thankful, not only

upon the Score of God's having difappointed a cer-

tain Papift of an uncertain Birth, but becaufe that

out of theboundlefsStoreof his Providence he hath

fent us our own Larvful Sovereign of the Reform'dKc-

ligion,Onc5 who is afincereand powerful Friend to

theProteftantCaufe in General, who Conforms him-

felfunto,and will ever proteft and defend our parti-

cular ConHkuuon in Church and State, as by Law
cftablifh'd j One, who is of a mild and tolerating

Temper, tender to our unhappy Diflenrers f for

Rigour and hard Ufage converts no Man j whofe
Princely Virtues are an Ornament to the Crown
that he wears, and whofe Royal Progeny arc a no-

hie Pledge of our future Security from Popery and

Arbitrary Power.

But Thirdly, You ought to be thankful for the

BlelTing of this Day, becaufe that it was without

Blood or Difturbance conferred upon you, and a

Means is hereby afforded to heal all your paft

Animofities, and to reconcile every Party-Divill-

on: And indeed if we look fobcrly back, and be-

hold rhe armed Hands abroad, and the open Hearts

to receive the Pretender at home, we may fay in

the Language of David ( now that we are

deliver'd) really we are like unto them that

Bream \ for in wonderful Occurrences, where we
are hurry'd from an Extremity of Melancholy and

Tear^ to a Bemonflratton of Security; it is rather

like a flcepy Vilion at firft, than a true Enjoy-

ment of the happy Scene. Let us all therefore

fay*
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fay, Praife the Lord, my Soul, and all that h
wirhin nie, praife his holy Name. For certainly this

is the Lord's doingt and it is marvellous in onr

Eyes. I have been the longer upon this Head,
becaufe that fo many wicked and ill-defigning

Men, contrary to all Obligations Civjl and Religi-

ous, forgetful of their Duty to God, their King,
and their Neighbour, induflrioufly advance the
contrary ; and difperfc the falfeft Surmilef, the o-
peneft Affirmations of Danger to our Conltitution

from Him, who fo miraculoufly has deiiver'd us;

But thus they treated his Great and Glorious Pre-
decelfor King William j and God forgive them for

doing them both.

Secondly, Now the befl way in this Cafe to fhew
your Thanks and Gratitude to God, your great

Bcnefaftor and Deliverer > is to Love himj and
to Ol'ey that King, whom in fo rvonderful a man-
ner he hath fet over us, to be Religious firft, and
then to prefervc a national Integrity and Cou-
rage, fince there is no Nation which has had God
fo near them as you have had. To exert on all

Occafions an honeft Engliflj PublicJc-Sfiritednefs;

In fliort, to fhew (Iree from Self-Intereft^ that in

.
all your A£tions you may be truly fuid to love your

Country.

It is to be very much admlr*d, that whilft our
Philofophers and Divines have fo agreeably enter-

tain'd the World with molt beautiful and perfua-

five Difcourfes, about the Lawfulnefs cf Gratify-

i'^g. or the Reafonablenefs of Subduing the Paf-

fions and Affeftions of our Mind^ they have not
with more Conftancy treated, or with more Pe-
culiarity enlarg'd upon th.^t thing which fo juftly

employ'd the warmed Language, and brighcell

Oratory of the Ancients, and which defervcs the

clofcft Confideration of the Moderns alio, I mean
the Love 'f our Cjuntry.

B A
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A Love which will bear all the Strokes of Elo-
quence and Rhetorick, which is the Diftate of
Nature and Religion, and to which the livelicfl

Fancy, the llrongeft Inclination, and the belt the

honertell of Services, are, all oF them, for ever

Due. I am very well appriz d that fuch an At-
tempt as this, will be cftecm'd by fomc Perfons a

fitter Concern for a Politician than a Divine^ and

more becoming a feign'd Declamation in the Schools

than a real and ferious Difcourfe from this Place.

But notwithftanding this, fuch, a Pra<flice will no
doubt be found to be both neccflaiy and julbfia-

ble, when Religion is known to make the greateft

Figure in it, and when a right Regulation, and

due Application of the nobled Paffion of our

Souls is hereby made the Exercife of our Indu-

llry and Care. For if an Heathen was allow'd

with Truth to affirm that the Love of our Country is

to be preferr'd before every thing, but the Guds;
the Service furc and Honour of the Chiiliian

Deity mult (^without much Charityj be ellecm'd

to be the firft and chief Thing intended in this

Argument by a Clergyman, or Chrillian-Pried:

The moft Pious and Learned of whom cannot

but think it a pleafant as well as proper Underta-

kings fince it is [ropos'd to llir Men up to Life^

and to Sincerity in the lawful Profecution of a

PaJJion, whcfe Objecl is our Native Land-, and

whofe Emi is the incftimable Enjoyment thcrtin

of the Benevolence of God^ of Natur ', and of

Men. Is any thing more Necefl'ary, is any thing

more Important, than a fecure and quiet Poflef-

iion of cur Religious Rites, and Civil Properties?

Is any thing more agreeable than a peaceful and

undifiurb'd Partici pntion of thofe Comforts of Life,

which our own Induftry at home, or Commerce
from abroad fupplies us withal? Is any thing,

Lafifyy more valuable than the Pleafures of Friend-

(hip,
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fhfp, or the unmolefted Privil ge of Domeftfck
Oeconomy and Love? Now all this is the infalli-

ble Refuk of that generous DoBrine which I pro-

pofe to infift on, and to recommend to your M--
ditarions co Di^yi -conceiving that a Man cannot
do greatly amifs, vho, free from any particular

Reflections upon Men, with good Nuturc and
Manners, with Chrilti.m Decency and Temper, and
in pcadeable Language and kind Addrcfs, expofes

the bafe Artifice of thofe who under Pretence of
frvi'-'g the Common- Wealth fiKrifice and proftitute

all that's Valu ible and Good, every thing facr^d

and profane to Ambition, to Avarice, to Party,

or Revenge : Or who, on the other Hand, in live-

ly Colours and attractive Imiges, fets forth the
real Patriot and his Merit, whom no Advantages,
no Loflcs, no Sufferings, no Reward can oblige to

a6t upon a private Principle, and inconfiftent wich
the common Good of his Country. Had ic been
cuftomary always from the Ptilpit, and cou'dit have
been done with true Courage and Honcfty, free

from Heat and envioui Obfe. vations, thus to prcfs

upon every Englijb Minifter ci State a Spirit of this

Sort, fuch as remarkably once animated ancient

Rome^ how few Foreign, how few Civil Wars
had we fcen? How much Blood, how muchTrea-
!"ure had been fpar'd ? How had Religion flourifh-

cd, Trade cncreas'd <* How much wider had the

Eileem or Dread of Britain been propagated a-

broad, how greatly h:id Love and Unity been cul-

tivated at home? How free from fome vile Cha-
fd^tcrs had our Hiltory o^ forwer Times been, and
how fjw Subje6ts of Indignation and Refentmenc
had fome late Years funply'd Poltciity withal ?

In freaking to this Subj ct,

Firft, I will fhew you from natural Reafon and
Example, that every Oi;e iTiou'd be always warm'd
yj'i\h the Love ofhis Country.

B Z SeC072jIy
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Secondly^ I'll defcribe the Perfon who may be

faid to Love his Country. And,
Thirdly^ Lay before you the particular Mo-

tives, which we of thefe Realms have to Love our

Country of Gr^<«/ Britain.

Firfl, We are inftrufted in the General Love of

our Country from the Di6lates of Rcafon and Na-
tural AflPeftioni for our Country is our common-
or original Parent^ and Tcndcrncfs, and Bowels,

Good-nature and Love, arc but the juft Retributi-

ons for Exiflence and Life; which being litterally

received by the firft Man from the Ground, de-

fends both facred and profane Authors from any

Impropriety when by them we are ftil'd the Sons of

the Earth: Efpecially (ince by a long Communica-
tion of its Growth and Produ6l, it has been a-

ftually aflimilated into the Subftance of Mankind.
Now wherever are to be trac'd any Footfteps of
Origination^ there is always a Demand upon our Duty
and Affeftion, and therefore no Man can defcrvc

either Life or Nourifhment at that time wherein

he is not a6tcd by a true Love of his Country : His

Country, the Place and Source of his Nativity

and Birth.

Secondly^ As Nature and Reafon diftate this ge-

neral Duty to us in Refped. of Creation, fo they

do in Refpeft oiConfervationy our Country contri-

buting not only to our Being, but to our WcU-
Bcingj giving us Food and Raiment, anfvveving,

by the Providence of God, all the Demands of a

profperous Health, or an invalid Conllitution, pro-

ducing Bread to ftrengthen, and Wine to gladden

Mens Hearts ; how amiable then fhouid our Coun-

try be in our Sight, which from the Womb to

the Sepulchre is a conflanc common Good unto

us, adminifters to our Joy and Comfort whilft li-

ving, and is the fecure and quiet Repofirory of

cur Bodies when dead. And thislaft Circumftance,

upon
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upon this Subject I cannot omitj Men generaUy
with equil Earneftnefs defiring, that where in Life

they haveflourifli'd, in Death they may be at Reft;
and that their Aflies, their Bones, may return to

the fame Dull from whence they came. To this

End were Vicarial Sepulchres inftituted, when
the Body was not to be procur'di and for this

Reafon were real Sepulchres honour'd and held fa-

cred by the Owners, as the Temples of their Gods.
Jacob firft, and then Jofepb afterwards, took the
security of an Oath from their Children in Egypt,

to have their Bones carry'd up to be interr'd in

Canaan j and when Nehemiah laments for Judea^
'tis for the Land of the Sepulchres of his Fathers.

The JerviJJo Rabbles, in Imitation of the Heathens,
have been fabulous in regard to Ifraeliies bury'd
out of the Holy Land'^ and the Guftom is ftill fre-

quent of bringing dead Corpfes from afar to the
Tombs of their Anceftors ^ a Love to our Coun^
try^ being infinuated from an Obfervation taken
both from the Living and the Dead: And the
Reafon of the latter is the Hopes of an Heredita-
ry Security, that the Remains of their Mortality
fhall lie undifturb'd 'rill the laft great Day.

Secondly, That common Reafon Jirongly incul-
cates the Love of our Coumr-j^ is plainly made out
from an Obfervation of thofe particular Humours
and Defire;^, which naturally attend us as the In-
habitants of a particular Portion of the Earth \

which Inclinations, ^c. arife not only from its Si-

tuation and Climate ^ are owing not only to the
Temperament of the Air, or the Difpofition of
the Soil 5 but to the Nature of the Community in

general, and to the particular Influence that its Re-
ligion and Manners, Laws and Sciences, and o-
ther Ufe of Thing? have upon our Bodies, as well
as Minds ; every Man preferring his mn Native
Land to every other Land, and refufing as much to

be
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be thought any other Coutjtryman, as to he Any other

Man. To which purpofe we find th^t private Per-

fins have not onlyenter'd the Lifts in Praife of their

Country 5 but that Kingdoms have conrefted with
Kingdoms, for their Antiquity, their Fruitfulnefs,

and their Fitnefs for the Reception of Man ^ and

have defended ihefe by their Hiftorians and lear-

ned Men, as much as they have done their Liber-

ty and Vroperty by their Soldiers and Generals ;

and although Greece arrogantly once affum'd a Pre-

eminence to her felf, of prefumptuoufly impoflng

the Name of Earbarom upon all other Nations j

there are few People however born under fo in-

temperate a Climate, who breath in fo thick

Air, or are doom'd to fo ungrateful a Soil, as not

to find Reafons of Self-Satisfaftion and Content,

nay, of Preference in feme Cales to many other

Places of the World ; which Merit is with Uni-
verfal Conftancy aflertcd, and any invidious Re-
flexions of a National forr, with as Univerfal a

Warmth, refented or chaftis'd, and this 1 fay from

a Natural impulfc,God Almighty having implanted

ia us favourable Opinions of our fclves, and of

thofe Things which have a near and neceflary

Relation to us; and therefore fince by the Wif-
dom and Power of God it is fo ordered, that a dif-

ferent Genius obtains in the fcveral Parts of the

Globe, and that the Features of the Body not on-

ly, but the Difpofitions of the Mind, and indeed

many Affairs of Life are fo incommunicably Di-

llinft, that neither Time nor Travel, Art or Indu-

ftry can remove them from one People, or im-

part them to another i the World had been a Place

of Univerfal DIfcontent, Envy and Oppreflion,

hadn't Nituve taught us every where to Love, and

to be eafie under cur particular Inheritance and

laOt, and therefore we muft fay that it is Unnatural;

and conclude that a Man has forgot himfelf, for-

got



got the Original Law and Reafon of Things, nay

that he is an Exception to his whole Specie?, be-

fore he can deferve an Imput:ationD/]^(?rf«r From this.

But Thirdly^ not only Reafon, Example alfo e-

very where enforces the Love of our Country. For,

as Baniihment abroad, or Slavery at home, are

juftly, next to Death, reckon'd the greateft ofE-
vilsj fo wc find all the ancient Hiftorians and
Poets employing their brighteft Thoughts, and

politeft Language, in praile of Liberty^ and the

BlefTings of Tranquillity and Plenty under their

Paternal Roof. What admirable Encomium?, what
Raptures and Panegyricks has the World been ob-

liged with, from the many noble A6lions of pulf-

lick-fpirited Heros , who have liv'd or dy'd in the

Defence or Protcftion of their Country ? What E-
lequence and Learning, what Courage and Forti-

tude, what Magnanimity and Patience, whatWif*
dom and Policy, in fhorr, what Firtue has not

been glorioufly exerted and fhewn upon this Sub-
je6): ? When Lahan had a mind artfully to conceal

a long ill-treatment tj^ Jacob^ whereby he oblig'd

him fecretly to fly from a Community with bim.,

he Palliates it with this difguife j thou didft it, fays

he, becaufe thou fore longedji after thy Father*

s

Houfe, And again, the Love to ones Country is fo

remarkably fet forth in thePerfon oiH'jhab^Mofes*^

Brothcr-in-Law, that I fhould do ycu Injullice

not to recite it now; becaufe, that all the Rhcto-
rick of that Divine Perfon, infpir'd from above,

taught of God, and Skill'd in all the L'^arning of

Mgypt, could not eafily pcrfwade his Brother to

leaie home^ and to go with him, and fhare in the

Dividend, even of a Kingdom, a Kingdom pro-

mis'd of God, and flowing with Miik and Hony

;

no , he would depart to his ('Wn Land and to his

Kindred: To confirm whofe Choice from Prophane
Authors would prove of a tedious Nature, for the

fcveral
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feveral forts of pr^miary Crowns, the Pomp
of Triumphal Arches, Statues rais'd , Medals
flruckj the Pecuniary, the Honorary Rewards con-

ferr'd by Antiquity upon the Brave Defenders
of their Country, or the Enlargers of her Terri-

tories, fwell their valuable Volumes to fuch a Bulk
in the learned Languages, that it is only fit to be

mention'd here, their fond Regard to thefe Men
extending even to the other World,having allotted

a peculiar Station in the happieft Heaven, as well

as Dcify'd the Hero on Earth, who died in the

Caufe of his Country ; the prevalent Love ofwhich
may be obferv'd from hence, that that Condition of

Life which to one Man in his way of thinking be-

comes burthenfome, nay,infupportable^ {hall,v/hea

put into this Light, be cafie and joyous to ano-

ther; for hence, with amazing Alacrity andChter-

fulnefs, do fome Kingdoms undergo Slavery and

hard Ufage ij the Tyranny of an Arbitrary Mo-
narch, the Unkindnefs of illiberal Nature, or the

hard Neceflity of Indigence and Want, forgetful

of an happier Neighbourhood, and Thoughtlefs

of any Endeavour to get thither. But what an

ufeful Inftrudion is this to a Perfon who breaths

Lihertyy and lives under the benign Influence of

Vropertyy Plenty and Eafe, to Value and to Sup-

port fuch a favourite ConftttHtion of Heaver, and

to prevent or defeat any ungrateful inflJious Fel-

low-fubjeft, who would import the unwelcome
growth of the other foreign Climate, into a more
hlejfed Region (z Fortunate IJland) and would en-

deavour to Naturalize it there.

Fourthly^ I cannot but recommend the Love of

your Country to you, from a Confideration of the

Importance of the Liberty of a People, which
unlefs this Fuhlick Spirit is diffus'd through a

Kingdom, is but too likely to be in Danger.

Liberty ! that grand Article of Conteft in all

the World. Liberty the darling Bleiling of

Man-
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Mankind} remove which, and Riches are lefs Eli^

gible than Poverty > Plenty than Want} nay Lite

than Death i and without which there can no En-

j >ymenc properly deferve its Name. * Fwas to this

End that Men form'd themfelves into Polities and

Governments at lirft, and fhared the Pleafurc, and

faw the Beauty of Liberty more, as fociable and

regulated Creatures, than as wild Inhabitants of

the Earth. For thi3 End they afterwards armed
themfelves againft foreign Invaders, or Domellick
Tyrants 5 for this End they became Induflriou?,

Valiant and Wife^ for this End, in fhort, in a

great meafure Men thought they liv'd, and to

eftabli{h or retrieve their Liberty they ofteyi ventur^d^

fometimes freely choie to die. But oh \ what a

Field of Argument is here, fhould I indulge my
felf? how would Reafon crowd in upon you?
how would Example incumber you? with what
Glories and Attraftions would that Goddefs ihine,

to whom Ancient Rowe built Altars and Temples

,

and Modern Rome has fubftituted lefs worthy Saints

in her Place? and with what Frightfulnefs wou'd
you behold that Fiend Slavery^her Oppofite, rcpre-

fented unto you? how powerfully wou'd yeur
Souls be ftruck, with the fad Apprehenfion of

wearing Chains at the rigorous VViil of another,

and of parting with ycur Property whenever he
Commanded ? what Horror, what Averfion, would
the Project of an hiqui/ition or Baftile create in

you ? and in how delightful and pleafurable Co-
lours would appear the happier Privilege of be-

ing govern'd by gentler Methods, bv Laws to

which _>'o« your felvcs gave your oven Confent? Ic

would be a noble Entertainment no doubt, ii

done by a Perfon equal to the Undertakings for

then, if cver,wou'd you be fiU'd with Admiration,

and moft fcnfibly affeftcd with what 1 am advan-

cing ^ when you beheld Erglifl.men not only but

Foreigners, the Ancients not only but Moderns,

the Scythian^ the Roman, the Greeks the Britton, all

C or
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cf them employing their Underflanding, their

Strength, their JR^iches and whatever they're pof-

fcfs'd of, for Liberty : Hence in a different Light
fhine Cato and Csfar -^ Jhemiflocles and Alexander ;

William and James \ juftly are thcfe ftil'd the

Spoilers^ and thofe the Fathers of their Country,the

Tutelar Angels of Nations, and good Genii of Men.
How could I animate you on this. Subje6t with
Gracchus againfl; Hanw, and the inimitable Beau-

ties of the beji Soman Hiftorian, infpir'd here with
the Caufc of Liberty. How welcome would the

Account of theGr^67^« Wars be, where they died

Man by Man, furrendred Town by Town, to op-

pofe the Univerfal Monarchy of Philips and to

maintain their y^ficierit Liberty and Right 5 what
Memorable, though Fruitlefs Efforts on this Head
would France afford us ? but how much more fuc-

Cefsful, God be thanked, have our EiigUfio Endea-
vours been? Give me leave then to conclude this

Confidcration with two Inftances only of Great
Men, who were eminent Examples of Suffering

Tumfl^ment^ for having hetrafd the Liberty of the

People. Twas hence that ManlUis was thrown
down Headlong from that Capitol, which he had
moft glorioufly defended, and preferv'd not very

long before. Down, with this remarkable Infamy

from his Executioner 5 When you repuls'd the G^/Zi

Cthe French) faid he, you were Manliust but now
that you have enter'd into different Meafures, you
are a Gall (o. Frenchman) to us.

And hence, Secondly, did God himfelf revenge

the Male-Adminillration of Shebna, in IJaiah,

chap. 2.Z. V. If. whofe Words I fhall only repeat

no\v,and leave them to your own private andferious

Perufal. Thus faith the Lord God of hops. Go, get

thee unto this Treafurer, even unto Shebna, vphich is

over the houfe, andfay. What haft thou here, and
whom haft thou here, that thou haft hewed thee out

afepulchre here, as he that herveth him out a fepulchre

on high, and that gravetb an habitation for hinjfelf

on
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on a roclc ? Behold^ the Lord vs?ill carry thee away
with a mighty captivity^ and will furely cover thee.

He will furely violently turn and tofs thee^ like a
hall into a large country : there JJjalt thou die, and
there the chariots of thy glory Jhall he the JJjame of
thy lords houfe. And I will drive thee from thy fta*
tion, and from thy fiate [J:all he full thee down.

It has been neccflary for me thus to enlarge up-
on this Head of Liberty, that 1 might fully ani-

mate you with the Love of your Country^ bc-
caufe, whenever this Principle is loft, a Nation be-

comes fo far infatuited, as to a£t upon difquiet and
/^(3/o«^ Motives *, upon Self-intereft or Parry Ma-
lice and Revenge ; upon Ambition*, and the Love
of K^iv Things, or fome other wicked Dtfio^ni and
arc thence inclined to dijlurb their lawful Govcr-
nours, in the peaceable and juft Adminiftracion of
Affairs, which Management can end in nothing
but Severity or Tyranny in the Prince, and Confu-
lion and Rebellion in the People:; atid either way
the Blefling now mention'd will infallibly be re-

piov'dy and indeed, every thing that is valuable and
good. 1 fpeak this with no particular View now,
becaufe there is no room CGod be thankedj for

any Sufpicion of this fort in our AVwj, nor in the

beft and fir greateft Part of his Subjects
-, and I

hope that every one of them will avoid the black

Character of being reckon'd Undutiful, or Ingrate-

ful. For as His Majefty had the entire Love of
all His Subjedts in Hannover (after TituSy the moft
of any Prince that I ever heard of) as became noc
hither for want of Power, Riches^ Fame^ or Gran-
dure, but to fecure us from Idolatry, or Flames

^

from Slavery, or Exile-, and as he has promis'd

( than whom no Man is more Sacred to his

Word) that cur Property fhall be as dear to Him,
as it is to our felves } fo I cannot conceive, I fay,

that after this, we fhould forget the Rules of //b?

fpitality and good Nature to a Stranger, of Thanks
and Gratitude to a Benefactor, o(Love to a Perfoni

fo nearly related to that Royal Family^ which man/
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Years have been our chief Covermurs^ and of Du-
ty to God's Vtce-getenty our Lawful and Rightful

King^ as to fomenc any Difturbancc or Uneafinefs

during his Reign. Noj far be fuch Attempts in

Thought, Word, or Deed, from a Rational and
Civihz d People.

ThelaftArgumenr,whereby I fhallreeommend the

"Love of your Country to you, fhall be from a Ihort

Confideration of the Cafe oi BaniJJjment; on which
Occafion, akho' a famous antient Author faid, That
a Fool is exird, a wife Man travels; yet (as I have

obferv'd before^ next to Death, this was ever reck-

on'd the greatefl of Evils, and was annex'd always

to the molt enormous of Crimes. Nay, confider,

is not Death now 3 foftcr Punifhment, when you muft
neglect the Service ot your God, or be oblig'd to

ierve him after an unknown tnanner*, when your

Body iseitherconfin'd to the.indolent Pain of Idle-

nefsjor to the more accute one of hard Labour and

involuntary Sweaty when you muft bear tie In-

clemency of a Climate that you are not accuftom'd

unto, and either ftarve or fubmic to an ingrateful

Diet; when new Laws, new Cuftoms are difpens'd

to you by the arbitrary Will of another 5 and in-*

ftead of your own Fine and your own Fig-Tree,

you muft fow, but not reap ^ bind, but not gather

into your Barns ; and laftly, what a miferable State

is this, when the Anxiety of your difconfolate

Mind affords it but too much Time for Meditation

on thefe Things.

Think but of thisjthink of an Invadon, of a Ci-

vil War, of lefs happy Nations of the World, and
of unfortunate Feliow-fuhjc6ts now in Conflantino-

ple or Tunis ^ and then put a right Value and Love
on the Peaceful Blefllngs of your Native Land.

How /on?, how wondrous low is Holy David funk,

when he bewails his dwelling with Mefech, and his

Habitation among the Tents of KeJar, and how
hitter his Tears when he remembers thee O Sion ?

but then how rapturous his Exaltation, how like

a Po^/, like a Pro^-bety like David himfelf does he

brin^
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bring Ifrael out of Mgypt^ and Jacob from among!?:

the jirange People; the Sea faw that and fled^ Jor->

dan Jvas driiieu back ; the earth trembled at the

frefence cf the Lord, at the frefence of the God of
Jacob. Nay, fojufta Notion had the Almighty
of the Afflidion cf Banifhmenr, that in Shalium's

Cafe, Jer. ii. when the Prophet bimfelf had been
eloquent and movin.i:, he makes God in his own

PerIon, add, HeJJjail tint return thither^ that is to

Lis 0XC71 Country ayiy more. With which Subjcft

tkiis infpir'd Perfon is fo pleas'd ar,d pofleis d,

Ca^, 23. that when he treats of the greatelt Blef-

{ing that ever Mankind was concern d in, our Re-
demption by cur Saviour Chrill from the Power of
Satan, and Slavery of Judaifm j and of our being

broui^ht by the Gofpel to the glorious Liberty of
the ^ons of Cod-, he exprcflcs it by the Analogy
of our being brought from the N.rth, and ail

Countries, to dvcell in our tmn Land. Shall this

Perfon then, in inexprclTible Sorrow, lament the
Captivity o( Judahf Shall David venture bis Life,

and Decius chufe to die in Defence of his Country ?

Shall Age and Sex in thi? Caufe be overlook'd, Ba-

nifhment fupportcd. Poverty cndur'd, and the lofs

of a Limb, the lofs of Life be accounted mcrirori-

ous and brave; and cm we be either wanting in

this Duty our felvcs, or tamely fufFer others to d\('

grace, or betray our Country ; our Country, the Place
of our Nativity, the Place of the Sepulcbies of our
Fathers ! No, for Shame let it not be done!

Secondly, That Man may bcfaid to Love his Coun-

try, who, if a private Perfon, drives in his Station

to advance the true intereft of it by a conftant Te-
nor of fpeaking and afting, and by oppofing all

Pradices, as well as Principles, which tend to the
DiiTionour or Prejudice of it. Whofe Integrity is

fecure from being byafs'd or brib'd, from being
aw'd or threaten'd into any one A6t or Deed op«»

pugnant to his own fircere Opinion of its Safety,

ana Honour > who to his utmoft is ready with Life

and Fortune to fupport and defend it^ and who,

indead



inftead of fomenting, endeavours to hearcvery Par-

ty-Divifion, and to remove every Odium, which
may divide his Fellow-Citizens. Again, That Man
Loves his Country^ who, when poffefs'd of a pub-
lick Charader or Employment, when diftinguifh'd

by Power, Station, and Wealth from the Number
of his FeIIow-Subjed:s, poft-pones the gratifying of

his private Intereft, Ambition, or Pa(fion to the

promoting of the publick Welfare and Good, who
renounces Honours or Riches, ventures Health or

Life, and refufcs no Fatigue for the Safety of it,

who is watchful over Enemies, careful of Friends,

frugal of the publick Treafury J tender of our pub-

lick Blood, and with equal Honefly and Caution

makes a Peace, or engages in a War; who neither

fcreens a Criminal from publick Juftice, or envies,

or denies the Deferving their utmoft Rewards. But

this is fo obvious to every one, and it is fo difficult

a Master to avoid being thought Particular, thatjl

will only add that no Charader was ever reprc-

fented more odious by the Ancients, and is really

fo in the Sight both of God and Men, than his^

who did not Love, vfho hetrafd his Country, than

his, who made an inglorious, unfafe Peace abroad,

or created a Civil War or Difturbance at Home-,
who rais'd or fomented Parties, embarrafs'd Funds,

embroil'd the Senators, fir'd the Common?, ruin'd

Trade, and was to Foreign Princes a Fevfrnier-. Than
his who procured the Advancement of evil Men to

Pofts cf Trufl and Importance, who fcrv'd him-

felf only of the prefent Prince; and for the fame

Reafon, wou'd ferve either the gocd or the bad

that fhou*d come after him ; Such Men as thefe, I

fay, have been the conftant Mark of Infamy and

Reproach from Age to Age. And therefore,

Thirdly^ V\\ fhew the Reafons why wc ought to

Love our Country of Great Britain. And here

how juftly may my Fondncfs be indulged to my
native Land, who, if a temperate Climate, a fruit-

ful Soil ; if Purity of eftablifh'd Religion, and Fe-

licity of civil Government i if Plenty and Property be
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valuable^ have fair Pretences for the warmefl Love,

the jufteft Praife^ Oh I Britain^ how endlefsj how
envy'd is the Derail of thy Glories! Free from
Popery ^ free from Slavery •, fecure thy Self; the

Arbiter of many Kingdoms/ How have thy Fleets

commanded the Ocean, thy Armies over-fpread

the Land? How have Princes fought thy Fa-

vour? Thy Enemies trembled abroad, thy Ene-

mies been dilappointed at home} How glorioully

have t'.y adventurous Sea-Captains perform'd their

Toil? and thy more fuccefsful Land-Forces (thy

Ornamenr, both^ and Defencej been confpicuous

for Conftancy and Courage 5 been Brave, when the

Name of a Soldier was almoft a Difgrace; Brave

(tho' difarm'd) in Defence of the Conftitution in

Church and Scate, of the Liberty of Eyiglajid^ and
the SucceJJion ia the Illulliious Houfe ofBrunfjvick:

Well knowing, that for what they ventur'd their

Lives abroad, they OLight to venture every thing

at home. Can he be an EngUflmian then who does

not value himfclf on this? When his Ifland Ba-
lances the Continent, and gives Laws to the mofl
diftant Sea? Thus whilfl: we are bleflcd beyond
other Nations with the boldeft moft fuccefsful Ge-
nerals and Admirals, with the wifcft Counfellors;

what Thankfulnefs is due to the Kindnefs ofHeaven,
what Returns are fufficient, efpecially fince by the
miraculous Acccflion of King GEORGE to the
Crown(which will render this Day for ever famous in

Hiftoryj all thefe Blefllngs are now firmly fccur'd

to us, and to our Foflerity for ever more ^ and the
laft Expeftations of the Vrete/ider and his Friends
put to an End. Lay it to Heart then, ye happy
Subjeds cf Britain \ remember fome late dange-
rous Attempts for a Po/z/S Succefibr \ confider the
Adminiftration of Eighty Eighty and by way of
Thanks and Gratitude to Heaven for thefe Bene-
fits, {hew your felves in conftant Afts of Charity^

a moft exalted Charity, that for your Country, be
tender of her Unity j fupport her Dignity; culti-;

vate Peace; encourage Honefty j pomote Trade

5

pay.
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pay Tax'S chearfuUy ^ adhere to Chriftianity, the

» Reformatron, and particularly to the Church of
England by Law eftablilh'd ^ honour and obey the

King, and encourage Loyalty arid Religion : Be
favourable in your Opinions, and cautious ofcen-
luring one another, efpecially your Governors
whether in Church or State*, and remember that

it is more now in your Power to be Happy and
Safe than ever, and to be the Glory of the whole
Earth : And this do from one Confideration that I

have not yet offcr'd, 'viz. That Difloyalty and Fa-

ction, and an Oppofition to what God himfelf has

fo wonderfully brought to pafs; that Murmurings
and Ill-will at the Government, and Hatred and
Rage to one another j that Irreligion, and Ingrati-

tude, will provoke God to vifit you in as fevere a

manner as formerly he has done, and to remove
your prefent invaluable Bleflings from you. Re-
joice then as Efigli/Jjwen, your King*s a Prc-
teftant, is powerful, and valiant, and tender, and
juft; in the moft critical Minute has God Al-
mighty put your Sceptre into his Hands 5 and for

a lifting Security againft any Popifh Claimant to

your Crown, he has blcfs'd him with a numerous
and hopeful Iflue from his fncred Loins. And far,

Lafily, be any Diftruft remov'd from us now, fince

the very fame Inftruments are again employ 'd, who
humbled the Power oi.France and Spain^ (in Alli-

ancej before France, your known Enemy from the

Foundation of your Government; and your too

powerful Rival in Foreign Trade, and xhc Do-
minion of the Sea.

Say then with David^This is the Lord's doings and
it is marvellous in our Byes,, and therefore pratfe the

Lord for thefe his doings amongfi us, the Children of
Aden', To whom, for our Lav\,'ful Succeflbrs, our

Religion fccur'd, our Laws eifabliili'd, our Liber-

ty cnjoy'd, and the profpe6t cf Wealth and Pro-

fperity, be all Honour and Glory now and for ever-

more, jimen. Amen,










